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''Iguess l just wanted to see
if the Church would still take in anyhody. "

My wift Karen and lare tlnaJhamed/yfanJ ofGamJon Keillor and biJ radio Jhow, ])rainOe H"ome Companion.
evermind the Saturday nightlift ofthe l'ultural!J-ril'h AdamJ Morgan area ~(WaJhington with itJ "Jtring ofAjri

(;'Cln restaurantJ. We tend to be ens(;YJnl'ed inJtead by the radio in our home, liJtening to tales ofa '~uiet week in Lake
Wobegon." E.,,,,\(;ept two weeks ago, when we seized on our chanl'e to Jee the Jhow, lilJe, out at WolfTrap.

There's not a lot ofdirel1!y Afril'Cln-relevant stuf!to Camson Keil/or'J el'lectil' mz~"'\ ofmtlJii' and JtonOeJ - to Jay the
least- and hzs reminiJlf1n(;f1J oflift among "Lutheran bal'helorfarmers" in hiJ mythic town on the edge ~/'the Minne
sota plains may not even be on the edge ofawareness ofmany WOA supporters. But he haJ quite a.(ew theological
insights that, (;'ontextual to Minnesota LUtherans as thry may be, Jpeak jàr bryond that Jetting. Nlaybe even to thoJe
ofus with Afn°(;'Cl on our minci.

Otl' at WolfTrap he got to talking about a man who "esl'aped" Lake Wobegon as ayouth, lived a (;11n'ous ifnot
bawdy lift, then in hiJ lateryears, unkempt: made hiJ way ba(;'k home. On a Sunday morning he Jurpn:red himJelfb)'
Jhowing up at the Ltltheran l'hurlfJ. ''l'm not Jure why, " he said to himJe!(. '7gtlesJ l }U~'t wanted to Jee ~f the
ChurlfJ would Jtill take in anybody." Keillorpaused, then added: "And of ~'()urse., they did. "

HiJ little Jtory may not Jeemall that relevant to thoJe oftlJ engaged in faith-baJed work.forJ't/Jtil'e in and towardAf
ri(;'Cl, but l think it is. On the one hand, if the Churlh we serve with otirpar/icular--.1fril'Cl (;'Cliling "takeJ in any
body, " then we are part ofafaith lYJmmunity that zs.seeking to liveJUJt!J by being relatedfar bryondpartieularpri
orities and underJtandings. Ofl'ourse our lfJurlfJeJfail on this all.the time, here and in Africa. Mt",h ofthe l'u,"ent
tense debates here has to do with whether being '~'nlitiJive" is a(;1ual/y agood thing; in --.1fn°l'a, for the EaJt Afn°(;'Cln
Revival to deJ,Tibe themJelves as the '~fJosen ones" raises some pretry JeriouJ queJtions about the one Bo4;' ofChn:rt.
Andyet, the very hope t t the Church 'j,till takeJ in anybody" lfJallenges thoJe inJUJtice miniJtnOeJ to Jee bryond our
Jelves, toward a wholen J that embral'es the richneJs ofCod's cali to God'Jpeople. --.4nd that'J to the good, espeeial!J
,(or a bun(;h oJfolk likeus who (;'Cln easi!y ~e consumed by "our" iSJue and ourpresumptions.

On the other hand "taking in anybody" threatenJ to mute Jtrongprophetil' voices. That has been the long-standing
JUJpil'ion - sometimes realized - ofourJustilf1 par/ners outsidefaith settings. We 're more like!J to want to be "bal
anl'ed, " thry Jay, and to "be nilf1" to everyone. How''an we do that and still be prophetil'? But denying inc!uJiveneJJ
in the name ofprophetil'puriry leads into Jome dangerouJ waters. When the Churt:h takeJ in anybody, it takes us in
too. At itJ better moments it not on!y grants us a VOilf1 but strengthenJ and Jt/Jtains our voit,'e. And that too zs to the
good, espeeia!!Jfor that meJsy (;'ommunity offaith whilh (;'Cln easzIY diJmiJs "our" iSJtle and ourpreJtlmptions.

Yours faithful!J,
l-eon Spencer
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